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other specific bill on educationFour Speakers Listed for

Legion State Convention
Four feature speakers will appear during the Oregon itate

American Legion convention next week. All principal talks are
y slated lor Thursday.

At a Joint assembly in the Elsinore theater Thursday morning
messages will be given by Governor Douglas McKay; Frank L.

Mrs. Roosevelt Denies
Any Bias Against Catholics

Hyde Park, N. Y. VP) Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, denying any
bias against the Roman Catholic church," said she would "con

now before the congress. I be-

lieve, however, in federal aid
to education."

The Barden bill is a substi-
tute for a measure already pass-
ed by the senate which would
allow the states to use the fed-
eral funds for parochial and
private schools if they so de-

sired.
The Cardinal's attack on Mrs.

Roosevelt brought her support
from such persons as former
New York state governor Her

new .flag. .must,. be. installed ev
ery day, Reynolds said.

Flag testers will work with
many different materials, with
plastic lacquers and chemical
processes, and with various
types of stitching.

Last winter, for the first time,
a nylon flag was tested. It was
flown from the new interior
building for 76 days, a record
for that season.

Nylon costs about twice aa
much as standard bunting,

tinue to stand for the things in our government which I think are
Belgrano, past national com
mander and now president of
the First National Bank of Port-
land; and Laura Gooden, nation-
al president of the Legion aux

schools. Mrs. Roosevelt mention-
ed Cardinal Spellman's opposi-
tion to the Barden bill in her
column.

Mrs. Roosevelt wrote the
cardinal:

Storm Kills

Three Persons
Milwaukee, July 28 VP) A vi

$15,000 Yearly
Paid for Flags

Washington, July 28 VP) The
Star Spangled Banner long
may she wave.

That's the goal of a research
project undertaken by the pub-
lic bu i 1 d i n g s administration,
which buys flags for more than
1500 buildings at a cost of about
$13,000 a year.

The average cotton-and-wo-

bunting flag lasts 27 days, Build-
ings Commissioner W. E. Rey-
nolds told reporters. The flags
fade and tear more quickly in
winter than in summer, and
some areas are harder on flags
than others. On buildings in the
windy, foggy San Francisco bay
area, for example, at least one

iliary. bert H. Lehman, Bernard Bar- -
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Dr. M. E. Cooper, grand chef
"I have no bias against the

right."
She made the statements in

a letter to Francis Cardinal
Spellman who assailed her last
Friday in a letter for a "record
of anticatholicism . . . unworthy
of an American mother."

"I assure you," wrote Mrs.
Roosevelt, "that I have no sense
of being an 'unworthy Ameri-
can mother.' The final judg-
ment, my dear Cardinal Spell-ma-

of the worthiness of all
human beings is in the hands
of God."

de gare passe du Oregon, will ap
pear as orator at Thursday aft The U.S. Census Bureau wa
ernoon's session in the house ofolent electrical storm ripped at of- -established as a permanent

fice in 1902.representatives in the capitol.
The 1949 convention host com

Roman Catholic church."
She added:
"I have no intention of attack-

ing you personally, nor of at-

tacking the Roman Catholic
church, but I shall, of course,

S.iiSrf!aS4i2fai-- a fci.

eastern Wisconsin last night,
killing three persons in Milwau-
kee and leaving numerous au-

tomobile itranded in deep pools
of water.

uch and the Rt. Rev. Charles
K. Gilbert, protestant Episcopal
bishop of New York.

Meanwhile, a new move start-
ed in congress to rescue federal
aid to education from the reli-
gious controversy now sur-

rounding it. Rep Morton (R.,
Ky.) said he is drafting a bill
based on the principle of state
needs.

It would omit restrictions on
parochial school assistance

mission is busily engaged in
completing details
for the huge convention. Head continue to stand for the things
quarters in the Marlon hotel Is

the hub of activity. After the
in our government which I
think are right.

"They may lead me to be in
The three, members of one

convention opens, headquartersfamily, were electrocuted when
they stepped out of their auto in will be moved to a tent on the opposition to you and to other
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courthouse lawn. groups within our country, but

Kelaxes Dr. George
relaxes in hospital at

Telluride, Colo., shortly after
removing his own appendix
as an experiment to test re-

action to local anaesthesia and
to study effects.
One day after the operation
Dr. Balderston was treating
his patients, said he figured
he had proved people should
"get back on their feet as
soon as possible after surg-
ery." (AP Wirephoto)

which have been denounced byJohn C. Kerrick is general I shall always act, as far as I

The controversy stemmed
from . Mrs. Roosevelt's opposi-
tion to federal aid to parochial
schools. Cardinal Spellman said
Mrs. Roosevelt aligned herself
with backers of the Barden bill
in her June 23 column and two
others.

The Barden bill would per

to a puddle of water charged by
a fallen high tension wire. They
were Anton Stankiewicz, 24; his
sister, Virginia, 21, and their
mother, Mrs. Kathryn Stankie

chariman of the convention com am able, from real conviction
Roman Catholic churchmen.

The U. S. Census of Business.

Here'i m irand car - tip top ihupe,
fhe'e b ilr broken In. Plentr of
power under the hood. 1M9 Ford
Bui. Coupe for S159S. Eeiy ilnunc-In-

Don't let thle escape!

VALLEY USED
CAR MARKET
High and Center

and from honest belief."mission, while Carl D. Gabriel-so- n

serves as vice chairman. The
task of registering the Legion currently being conducted na

wicz, 59.
In her reply Mrs. Roosevelt tionwide, will cost about $13

million.naires falls to Onas S. Olson. mit federal aid only to public declared, "I have never advo V:::::o"v:::::::::::4::::::Other members of the host
commission are Charles H. Hug-gins-

business sessions and me

Two inches of rain flooded
basements at Green Bay and
Sheboygan within an hour of the
time the downpour started.
Lightning and wind tore down
telephone and electric wires in
both cities and fallen wires

morial; Sephus Starr, housing;
Chandler Brown, finance; Dave

forced closing a number of
Hoss, publicity; William C
Dyer, parades; O. E. Palmateer
distinguished guests; Orval La-

ma, transportation and first aid
i treets.

V In Milwaukee, local floods
Kenneth M. Potts, concessionsand other damage were report-

ed by hundreds of persons to po and decorations; Arthur M

Johnson, bands and drum corps; Phone155 No. Libertylice ana newspapers, in some
sections of the city, water was Joseph B. Felton, legal; Rex

Kimmell, civic cooperation andreported standing more than
police; Wayne C. Perdue, enfour feet deep in the streets.
tertainment; George E. Donald
son, dances; Brazier C. Small,
40 et 8; and Mildred E. Chris--

Northwest Rich

In Nonferrous Metals

tenson, auxiliary liaison,

Nick Frank Learns
Of Brother's Death

Silverton The Nick Frank
family of 715 Pine street had mmCorvallls, July 28 () The

nonferrous metal reserves of the
Pacific northwest are among the
richest of the world, a regional
resources conference was told

word of the accidental death
Monday in a car collision of an
older brother of Frank, Theo-
dore Frank, whose home is In

here yesterday.
Anthon, IowaS. M. Lorain, chief of the Al-

bany, Ore., U. S. bureau of
mines laboratory, said much of

The local relatives will not be
able to make the trip to the
middle west at this time to at
tend final services. The Franks
came to Silverton recently to

the minerals are low grade and
not presently competitive with
deposits elsewhere. This may
change when the presently
worked ores are depleted, he

make their home.

Gates Superintendentsaid.
Lnrflin snirl th rattinn'm ftnnl Portland, July 28 VP) The

Evangelical United Brethrenresources were also great, but
with hvrirnole. church conference of Oregon

tric power as fuel because of has reelected Dr. C. P. Gates,
mining costs and long hauls from Portland, as conference super
veins to consumer. intendent.
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Smash Sale! Boys' Shirts39c Cannon Towel Sale!

Your Prescription Store
WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER

"It Poyi to Trad at Schaefer'i"
7599 Prescriptions Accurately Filled 1949

EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY
We have a complete line of medical needs for babies.
Let us fill your prescription.

Special Friday and Saturday
MARSHM ALLOW NUT

SUNDAE

15c

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front Drug
end Candy Special Store in Salem

135 N. Commercial Phone or

e57c
Save! Junior Rayon Taffetas

Hurry in for these. They ara the very dresses we sold for
6.98 last yearl Now, for a limited time only, we slash the
price still lowerl Swishing rayon taffetas in bright young
plaids, some combined with solid rayon crepe. 15.

Just when you want them for Summer "extras"! Sturdy
combed cotton knits featuring popular colors . . . eye-

catching patterns. A top value! Prep sizes 10 to 18.

Rea. 69c Cotton Knits In sizes A to 8 57c

A budget treat for homemakersl Buy them by the dozen
at this low for kitchen or bath, beach or bungalowl
Thirsty Turkish towels in utility size . . . colorful checks on
white . . . attractive, practicall Come orr' They'll go fasti

Another METRO MARVEL!

Peco Ruffs

NOW
ONLY

Clothespins Package of 36Organdy Priscillas
Big, delicious chunks of golden toasted peanuts and

rich strips of chewey coconut combined in smooth,

buttery, hardened syrup.

I7
Big Savings! Top-Quali- ty Nails

mm) gi
Super Values Special! Your choice of 8, 10, 16, and 20

Penny sizes! Best quality . . . iough steel ; . . sharp points
that make hammering easy! Here's your chance to stock

up at a sensationally few, money-savin- g price!

A REAL FEATURE at . .
You never have too many dceplrr ; : : stock-u- p NOW
at this EXTRA-LO- sole price! spring-typ- e

that work equally wed on cotton or wire dofhestinetl
Smoothly finished to prevent tnoggmg, teoringl

"Dress-up- " your windows at a Crisp, snow-whi-

organdy has a permanent washable finish... stays
fresh longerl Curtains launder beautifully . . . never need
starch! Ruffles are SYi in. deepl Each side 41x81".

THE STOBIS OF BETTER VALUES

136 North Commercial Salem, Oregon SHOP WARDS UNTIL 9:00 EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT


